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ABSTRACT

Sharma BO, Suthar OP & Bohra DR. Addition to the Mesozoic flora of the Rajmahal Hills, Jharkhand,
India. ThePalaeobotanist 55(1-3): 15-27.

Anatomy is described of three new organ genera-stem, petiole and leaflet of petrified cycadean
plants. In addition, information about a bisexual bennettitalean fructification is given and free nucelli of
conifer seeds are recorded. Comparison and critical remarks are given on the fossil plants included in this
paper.

Key-words-Anatomy, Petrified cycadean plants, Bennettitalean fructification, Conifer seeds, Lower
Cretaceous.
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INTRODUCTION

T HE fossil flora of the Mesozoic rocks of the
Rajmahal Hills, Jharkhand has been in literature

since the publication ofOldham and Monis (1863) who
described a number of fossil plants belonging to
pteridophytes and gymnospenns from the area. Since

then a number of research papers and review articles
have been published on fossil plants ofRajmahal Hills
(BaneIji, 2000; BaneIji & Jana, 2003; Bohra & Sharma,
1979; Bose, 1953; Bose & Sah, 1954, 1968, Bose et
al., 1985; Feistmantel, 1877; Ganju, 1946; Gupta,
1943, 1971;Sah&Jain, 1965;Sahni 1932a,b, 1948;
Sen Gupta, 1988; Seward & Sahni, 1920; Shanna
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1967a, 1970, 2002, 2004; Suthar & Shanna 1988,
Suthar et aI., 1986; Vishnu-Mittre 1953, 1954, 1957,
1959). In addition to the mega fossils isolated seeds,
spores and pollen grains are also described from the
area (Sah & Jain, 1965; Tripathi, 2004; Vishnu-Mittre,
1954).

The major constituents of the fossil flora are
pteridophytes and gymnospenns. However fossil algae
(Shanna & Harsh, 1994; Shanna & Suthar, 1989;
Sharma & Tripathi, 1997; Sharma et aI., 2002),
bryophytes (Bose & Pal, 1982) and angiospenns
(Banerji, 2000; Shanna, 1997; Shanna et aI., 2002)
are also recorded from the Rajmahal Hills. Shanna and
Harsh (1987) also studied amino acids in the petrified
plants ofthis area.

The bennettitalean plants occur frequently in
majority ofMesozoic rocks ofthe Rajmahal Hills leaving
aside a few fossiliferous exposures like Nipania and
Sonajori (Banerji & Jana, 2003; Shanna & Bohra,
1976; Vishnu-Mittre, 1953, 1959). The fructification
Williamsonia occurs commonly in the area and is
represented by many species like W microps
Feistmantel (1877), W sewardiana Sahni (1932b), W
sahnii Gupta (1943), W harrisiana Bose (1968), W
guptai Sharma (1968), W amarjolense Sharma
(1968), etc. All are unisexual seed-bearing
fructifications except W sahnii Gupta which was
believed to be (doubtfully) a bisexual one. The pollen
bearing fructification Weltrichia Braun is quite distinct
and different from Williamsonia (Sharma, 1969a;
Sitholey & Bose, 1953, 1971). Bose (1966) described
a bisexual fructification Cycadeoidea dactylota which
was later transferred to Amarjolia dactylota by Bose
et al. (1984). It resembles in general plan of
construction to Cycadeoidea sp. (Delevoryas, 1962,
1968).

In conifers the nucellus in seed is free from the
integument like Medullosales, Pentoxylales and
Cordaitales (Sharma, 2002; StewaIt & Rothwell, 1993;
Taylor & Taylor, 1993). Suthar et al. (1988) described
a number oftaxa of isolated petrified seeds ofconifers
from the Sonajori locality.

Earlier investigators described the age of the
Rajmahal Hills as Middle Jurassic (Bose, 1953; Ganju,
1946; Rao, 1972; Sahni, 1932a, 1948; Sharma, 1967a,

1969a, b; 1974) but during recent years on the basis
of palaeopalynological and geological data many
scientists consider age as Lower Cretaceous (BaneIji
& Jana, 2003; Sen Gupta, 1988). Tripathi (2004)
assigned Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous age to the
Dubrajpur Fonnation which underlies the Rajmaha1
Formation.

The cycadean plants in the Rajmahal fossil flora
include two stems Sewardioxylon sahnii Gupta (1971)
and Fascisvarioxylon mehtae Jain (1964) and one
petiole/rachis Cycadinorachis omegoides Shanna
(1973). In the present paper a new stem
Manomesarchioxylon hepta:xylica gen. et sp. nov.; a
new petiole Stangeriorachis heterospinulata gen. et
sp. nov. and anatomy of an unreported leaflet
Macrozamiphyllum mucilagica gen. et sp. nov. are
described.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The petrified material of the cycadean stem and
Williamsonia fructification was collected from
Amarjola,2 km north-east of the village Amarapara
while the new petiole comes from Chilgujari, a locality
2 km east ofAmarjola. Petrified leaflets are found in
association with the rachis of Cycadinorachis
omegoides at Nipania located 6 km north-west of
Amarapara, while the isolated nucelli were collected
from Sonajori chert situated 4 km west of the Pakur
Railway Station on Amarapara Road. All these locations
are in district Durnka ofJharkhand State. Slides were
prepared by the usual techniques ofcutting, grinding
and polishing methods and mounted in canada balsam.

Slides containing type and figured specimens are
housed at the Museum of Birbal Sahni Institute of
Palaeobotany, Lucknow (India).

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION

Cycadeanfossils-The descriptions included in
this paper are of a stem (Manomesarchioxylon
heptaxylica), a petiole (Stangeriorachis
heterospinulata) and a leaflet (Macrozamiphyllum
mucilagica) .
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MANOMESARCmOXYLON gen. nov.

Type Species-Manomesarchioxylon
heptaxylica sp. nov.

Diagnosis-Stem with U, V or C shaped xylem
strands in a ring facing concavity outward, manoxylic,
xylem in two rows, protoxylem mesarch, leaf traces
originate from free ends ofvascular strands. Pith and
cortex large.

Manomesarchioxylon heptaxylica sp. nov.

(PI. 1.1-4; Fig. la-h)

Diagnosis-Stem cross section circular with
peripheral leaf bases, 9 to 11 rnrn in diameter. Pith and
cortex wide parenchymatous; xylem strands seven, U,
V & C shaped in ring facing concavity towards cortex,
strands measure 2.2 x 1.0 to 2.8 x 0.6 rnrn; two rows
ofxylem in each strand; inner row (pith side) narrower
and less developed than the wider and more developed
outer row (cortex side); xylem manoxylic, protoxylems
of the two rows face each other and mesarch. Leaf
traces originate from the free ends ofxylem strands.

Holotype-BO 20 l/Raj. A, BSIP slide no.
13198.

Repository-Birbal Sahni Institute of
Palaeobotany, Lucknow (India).

Locality---Amarjola.
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous.
Description-Study based on two slides - BD

201/Raj A (BSIP slide no. 13198) and BO 202/Raj A
(BSIP slide no. 13199) representing serial cross
sections. Remaining portion of the specimen is not
available. Surface uneven suggesting presence ofleaf
bases; leafbases unpreserved. Xylem strands seven,
U, V or C shaped surrounding a wide circular
unpreserved pith (Fig. 1a). Xylem in strand either
continuous (PI. 1.1; Fig. Id-h) or broken into two arms
forming V shaped structure (PI. 1.2; Fig. Ib-c). Xylem
well preserved, in two rows, the row towards pith
comparatively less developed with protoxylem facing
outward (PI. 1.4); outer row (towards cortex side)

better developed, xylem manoxylic bearing protoxylem
on the inner side (PI. 1.3). Tracheids square to circular
(in cross section), thick walled, arranged in.radial rows
(PI. 1.2-4). Rays wide and indistinct; phloem not
preserved. Out of seven vascular strands, two have
faintly preserved leaftraces from free arms ofthe xylem
strands; scalariform thickenings in tracheids ofleaf
traces.

Comparison-In addition to the present new
stem, two more cycadean stems are known from the
fossiliferous locality ofAmarjola i.e., Sewardioxylon
sahnii Gupta and Fascisvarioxylon mehtae Jain.
Similar to the present material, the xylem is made up of
two rows with protoxylems facing each other inS sahnii
but there are approximately 70 collateral and conjoint
bundles in each ring in the latter unlike the seven U, V
or C shaped strands of the present material. Pith
bundles present (Gupta, 1971; Sharma, 1971). In F
mehtae, the vascular strands in ring are many in number
and ofvariable sizes. The inner portion ofthe xylem is
less developed than the outer one and has mesarch
protoxylems (Jain, 1964). It differs from the present
new stem on the points as described above inS sahnii
e.g., number and morphology ofbundles and presence
ofmedullary bundles.

Comparison is also made with the pentoxylean stem
Nipanioxylon guptai Srivastava (1945) in which 6-9
vascular strands (steles) are present surrow1ding a wide
pith. Each strand has a compact secondary xylem on
both sides ofprimary xylem, more on outer side than
that of the inner side. The steles are neither U, V or C
shaped nor made up of rnanoxylic xylem unlike the
present material. However, the two stems resemble in
the manner oforigin ofleaftraces from the free arms of
the vascular strands. Other details are unlike
Manomesarchioxylon heptaxylica.

In the short shoot ofPentoxylon sahnii Srivastava
(1945) described by Sahni (1948) and Vishnu-Mittre
(1957) there are 5-7 little curved (facing concavity
outward) xylem strands (Sharma, 1979) resembling a
little with the present material. But the former has
pycnoxylic wood with uniseriate rays unlike that ofM
heptaxylica.

Generally in cycads the vascular zone is made up
of many collateral, conjoint, endarch or mesarch
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Fig. I-Manomesarchioxylon heptaxylica - (a). Cross section with U, V and C shaped vascular strands (partly diagrammatic)
x 10., (b-h). Vascular strands enlarged to show two rows of xylem ill each strand. x 72.

bundles surrounding a wide pith. Secondary wood
manoxylic. The present material resembles cycads in
manoxylic nature ofxylem but differs in having less
number ofvascular strands and in this character it is

closer to the conifers (Chamberlain, 1935; Greguss,
1955). However, more and better preserved material
is required for further investigations on the new stem
Manomesarchioxylon heptaxylica.
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large, C-shaped with distinct sheath and many collateral,
STANGERIORACHIS gen. nov. conjoint and endarch bundles.

Type Species-Stangeriorachis heterospinulata Stangeriorachis heterospinulata sp. nov.
sp. nov.

Diagnosis-Petiole with uneven surface and two
kinds ofspines arranged in regular sequence; epidermis
distinct ofsquarish cells, hypodennis present; cortex
with mucilage canals and tannin cells. Vascular trace

(PI. 2.1,2; Fig. 2)

Diagnosis-Petiole with spiny surface; spine bases
large and small arranged in regular sequence; between
two large bases two smaller spines present at equal

EP
··B OC

TC
i .~ : ~:(s'~.:.:t~c:s

f . 'r" "'PH. '..Q., ..
. t ". Xy~ I J '.".

Fig. 2-Slangeriorachis helerospinulala - Reconstruction based on BSIP slide no. 13200, 1320 I, showing two kinds ofspine
bases, cortex with mucilage ducts and tannin cells, C-shaped vascular trace with a distinct sheath. Epidermis made up
of squarish cells. x 72 (Abbreviations: EP - Epidermis, OC - Outer Cortex, TC - Tannin Cell, IC - Inner Cortex, BS
Bundle Sheath, PH - Phloem, Xy - Xylem).
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distance. Epidennis distinct, curved between spines;
cortex with scattered canals and tannin cells. Vascular
region large, C-shaped enclosed by a distinct sheath;
bundles 10-12, collateral, conjoint and endarch.

Holotype-BD 2501Raj. C, BSIP slide no. 13200.
Repository-Birbal Sahni Institute of

Palaeobotany, Lucknow (India).
Locality---Chilgujari.
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous.
Description-There are two slides no. BD 250/

Raj. C, BSIP slide no. 13200 and BD 2511Raj. C,
BSIP slide no. 1320 I representing serially cut cross
sections through a piece ofChilgujari chert. It measures
5.7 x 6.1 mm. The material (petiole) present at the
margin of the chert piece so the cross-sections are not
complete. Surface uneven due to the bases of bigger
and smaller spines (PI. 2. I; Fig. 2). Epidennis distinct,
consisting ofsquarish cells (PI. 2.2), curved between
the adjacent spines. Cortex wide with an outer thick
walled and an inner thin walled portion. Mucilage canals
and tannin cells scattered throughout the cortex, either
solitary or in groups of two (PI. 2.1). Vascular zone
well developed surrounded by a distinct sheath.
Vascular bundles 10-12, collateral, conjoint and
endarch, arranged in a C-shaped manner with free arms
curving inward into the C (PI. 2.1; Fig. 2). In the bundles
xylem facing inner side while phloem facing outward.

Reconstruction-On the basis of the description
given above, a reconstruction is attempted of the
complete cross-section of the petiole (Fig. 2). It is
partially a camera lucida sketch.

Comparison-'There are many extant cycadean
genera in which petiole has spines either in two lateral
rows (Cycas, Dioon, Macrozamia) or in several rows
(Zamia, Ceratozamia). In these plants, vascular
strands of the petiole has either diploxylic bundles
(Cycas) or collateral and conjoint bundles
(Macrozamia, Stangeria, Dioon) (Gaussen, 1950-52;
Pant, 2002). But the C-shaped arrangement of the
bundles in the present material is quite distinct and
different from majority of extant cycads, except
Stangeria eriopus in which the bundles in the petiol~/

rachis are more or less in C-shaped arrangement and
the cortex has scattered, solitary mucilage canals similar
to the present material. However, in S. eriopus neither
there is a distinct sheath surrounding the vascular zone
nor the swface has regularly arranged smaller and bigger
sized spines.

Comparison is also made with Cycadinorachis
omegoides Shanna (1 973) recorded from Amarjola.
Suthar et al. (1986) described some better preserved
specimens of C. omegoides (PI. 1.5) from Nipania. In
them the surface is smooth and mucilage canals and
tannin cells are rare. Moreover, sheath surrounding
vascular zone is absent and the diploxylic bundles are
arranged in an omega. Thus C. omegoides is quite
different from the present material.

In the locality Chilgujari from where the present
material was collected yields a very rich assemblage of
bennettitalean plants e.g., Ptilophyllum,
Dictyozamites, Bucklandia, Williamsonia, etc.
(Shanna, 1994, 2000; Shanna et al., 2002). The
petioles of Ptilophyllum and Dictyozamites have

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

PLATE 1

Manomesarchioxylol1 heptaxylica (Holotype BD 2011
Raj. A, BSIP slide no. 13198) Cross section. U-shaped
vascular strand facing concavity outward. x 48.
V-shaped vascular strand broken into two arms. Cen- 6.
trifugal side xylem more developed than of centripetal
side x 72.
Manoxylic well developed xylem of centrifugal side. x
140. • 7.
Comparatively lesser developed centripetal side xylem.
x 140.
Cycadinorachis omegoides (BSlP slide no. 13204) 8.

"/
cross section, omega shaped arrangement of bundles.
Centripetal xylem well developed, phloem unpreserved.
x 72.
Macrozamiphyllum mucilagica, (Holotype, BD 51/Raj.
N, BSIP slide no. 13202). Cross section of a curved
leaflet with alternating bundles and mucilage canals.
x 60.
Epidermis papillate, vascular bundle adhered with epi
dermis by sclerenchyma strands. Phloem unpreserved.
x 72.
Mucilage canal filled with dark contents. x 72.
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double V-shaped vascular strands and there is no sheath
surrounding the vascular zone. Mucilage canals are
absent in cortex (Bose & Zeba-Bano, 1976; Bose &
Banerji, 1981; Sharma, 1967a). As such
Stangeriorachis heterospinulata is quite different from
the bennettitalean fronds in anatomy and morphology.

MACROZAMIPHYLLUM gen. nov.

Type Species-Macrozamiphyllum mucilagica
sp. nov.

Diagnosis-Leaflet with thick lamina, venation
parallel with alternating bundles and mucilage canals.
Bundles ofveins adhered with upper and lower surfaces
by sclerenchyma strands. Mesophyll undifferentiated,
parenchymatous. Mucilage canals large with distinct
sheath. Both upper and lower epidermis papillate,
papillae pointed.

Macrozamiphyllum mucilagica sp. nov.

(PI. 1.6-8; Fig. 3a-d)

Diagnosis-Lamina 6.0 to 8.0 mm thick, veins
parallel, in between veins or vein bundles mucilage
canals either empty or filled with dark inorganic matter,
canal with a distinct sheath similar to that ofvein bundle.
Bundles hang in mesophyll by sclerenchyma strands and
each with distinct sheath; xylem towards upper side
centripetal, centrifugal xylem doubtful. Mesophyll
undifferentiated, parenchymatous, epidermis distinct,
papillate.

Holotype-BD 51IRaj. N, BSIP slide no. 13202.

Repository-B irbal Sahni Insti tute of
Palaeobotany, Lucknow (India).

Locality-N ipania.
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous.
Description-There are three slides - BD 51/

Raj. N, BSIP slide no. 13202, BD 52/Raj. N, BSIP
slide no. 13203 and BD 53/Raj. N, BSIP slide no.
13204 showing cross sections of leaflets. Slide no.
13202 showing sharply curved leaflet (PI. 1.6; Fig. 3a),
while others are straight. Both upper and lower
epidermis distinct with pointed papillae (PI. 1.7; Fig.
3a-d). Stomata not discernable in any specimen.
Mesophyll wide, homogeneous and is made up of
isodiametric parenchyma (Fig. 3 a-d). The vein bundles
and mucilage canals alternate as in Macrozamia
heteromera and M. stenomera (Pant, 2002). The
bundles adhered with both upper and lower epidermis
by distinctsclerenchyma strands (PI. 1.6, 7; Fig. 3c, d)
and enclosed in a distinct one cell thick sheath (PI. 1.7;
Fig. 3a). The centripetal xylem multicellular and adaxial.
Presence ofcentrifugal xylem doubtful. Phloem not
preserved, represented by a cavity (PI. 1.7; Fig. 3d).
The canals well developed, each with a distinct sheath
(PI. 1.6, 7; Fig. 3a-c) either filled with dark inorganic
contents or empty.

Comparison-Only the impressions of the
cycadean leaves and pinnae are known from the
Rajmahal Hills and other Mesozoic exposures in India
(Bose & Banerji, 1981; Seward & Sahni, 1920;
Sharma, 1969). The present material is the first record
of petrified leaflet, which preserves the anatomical
details. These leaflets are found in close association (not
organically connected) with the cycadean rachis
Cycadinorachis omegoides Sharma (Suthar et al.,

I.

2.

PLATE 2

Stangeriorachis hetermpinu{ata (Holotype BD 250/ 3.
Raj. C, BSIP slide no. 13200). Cross section showing
bigger and smaller bases of spines, mucilage canals
and tannin cell in cortex and C-shaped vascular strand 4.
with.a distinct sheath. x 72. 5.
A portion of cortex enlarged to show curved epidermis
of squarish cells. x 140.

6.

\.
/

Bennettitalean fructification (BSIP slide no. 13205).
Cross section showing bracts with numerous scales,
rounded bodies in a row. x 60.
A portion enlarged to show scales. x 120.
Tangential section showing fertile portion with circu
lar micropyles surrounded by hexagonal sterile scales.
x72.
Free nucelli of conifer seeds. x 'h.
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1986) from the Nipania chert (PI. 1.5). This rachis has
omega-shaped arrangement of bundles which have

distinct, multicellular centripetal xylem. The rachis looks
more like the extant genus Cyeas than Maerozamia in
which an omega-shaped arrangement ofbundles is not

known (Gaussen, 1950-52). But the anatomy of the
leaflets described here is quite similar to those of

Maerozamia heteromera andM. stenomera in having

parallel venation, alternate arrangement ofbundles,
mucilage canals and homogeneous parenchymatous
mesophyll. That is why the present material is named

Maerozamiphyffum. It may be that during the Mesozoic

some species of Maerozamia or Maerozamia like
leaves had an omega-shaped arrangement ofbundles

in their rachises.

BENNETTITALEAN FRUCTIFICATION

(PI. 2.3-5)

Important bennettitalean fructifications known from

the Rajmahal Hills are seed-bearing Williamsonia
Carr., pollen cone Weltriehia Braun and the bisexual

Ammjolia Bose et at. The present material is probably

a doubtful bisexual fructification with interesting
morphological characters.

Description-Three serially cut slides no. BD 81/

Raj. A, BSJP slide no. 13205, BD 82/Raj. A and BD
83/Raj. A (last two slides with authors), oblique

transverse sections through a bud showing outer whorl

of protecting bracts covered with dense growth of
ramenta/scales, 6-15 cells or more in cross section (PI.
2.3,4). Inside bracts circular bodies in a linear row

probably represent microsporophylls, but no fertile
structures i.e., microsporangia or microspores visible.

In centre tangentially cut sterile and fertile scales visible

(PI. 2.5); each fertile scale (micropyle) surrounded by
5-8 angular sterile scales.

Comparison-Sahni (1932b) described
Williamsonia sewardiana from the Rajmahal Hills in
which ramenta/scales were present in the basal portion
ofbracts while tuft ofhairs near the terminal ends. This
resembles the present material but differs in absence of
a row ofcircular bodies (microsporophyll ?) surrounding
sterile and fertile scales and dense growth ofscales on
the entire length ofbracts.

Present material is also comparable to the doubtful
bisexual fructification W sahnii Gupta (1943) but differs
in the gross morphology ofthe fructification. Bose et
at. (1984) described the presence ofonly long hairs on
bracts in the bisexual fructification Amarjo/ia
daetylota. It differs markedly from the present material
in the morphology oframenta/scales.

ISOLATED FREE NUCELLI OF
CONIFERS

(PI. 2.6)

Description-Hundreds offree nucelli collected
from Sonajori locality range between 6.5 to 9.0 mm in
length and show variation in shape i.e., circular or
elongated (PI. 2.6), surface smooth or two or three
ridged. Majority ofnucelli are silicified and preserves
embryo rarely (Suthar et al., 1988).

Comparison--Nucelli free from integument are
found in Medullosales, Pentoxylales, Cordaitales and
majority of conifers (Andrews, 1961; Stewart &
Rothwell, 1993; Taylor & Taylor, 1993). The present
collection ofnucelli is probably related to conifers and
with the families Podocarpaceae and Taxaceae because
associated seeds have epimatium and aril (Shanna &
Bohra, 1976; Suthar et al., 1988).

"/
Fig. 3-Macrozamiphyllum mucilagica - (a). Holotype BD Sl!Raj N. (BSIP slide no. 13202). Cross section - a curved leaflet

with alternating bundles and mucilage canals. x 72. (b). Papillate epidermis and a mucilage canal filled with dark con
tents. x 72. (c). Bundles and alternating mucilage canals. x 72. (d). Papillate epidermis, parenchymatous mesophyll and
a bundle with supporting sclerenchyma strands, bundle sheath and centripetal xylem distinct. Phloem is unpreserved.
x 100 (All drawings panly diagrammatic).
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